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©2017 robert c. owen dr. robert c. owen, ... can the present and future us air force airlift force structure
support existing and emerging us army movement and maneuver ... (tradoc), the u.s. army functional concept
for movement and maneuver, 2020–2040, tradoc pamphlet 525-3-6 ... support rand for more information airlift capabilities for future u.s. counterinsurgency operations. the rand corporation is a nonprofit research
organization providing objective analysis and effective solutions that address the challenges facing the public
and private sectors around the world. rand’s future airlift requirements - us army war college - future
airlift requirements by lieutenant colonel james w. herron united states air force ... the u.s. army war college is
accredited by the commission on higher education of the middle states association of colleges and schools,
3624 market street, philadelphia, pa 19104, (215) 662-5606. ... capabilities. it will show airlift requirements will
... military airlift: the joint cargo aircraft program - 16 robert c. owen and karl p. mueller, airlift
capabilities for future u.s. counterinsurgency operations, rand corporation, 2007, pp. 35-39. 17 joint
publication 1-02, p. 106. 18 background paper on mobility airlift studies, af/a5rm, october 2, 2007. 19 talking
paper on usaf intra-theater airlif t force mix analysis, amc/a9, january 2, 2008. counterinsurgency
operations may require u.s. - modernization of the u.s. airlift fleet u.s. armed forces are engaged in ongoing
counterinsurgency (coin) operations ranging from the large-scale, high-intensity campaigns in iraq and
afghanistan to many smaller ... this research brief describes work done for rand project air force and
documented in airlift capabilities for future u.s. counter ... strategic airlift modernization: analysis of c-5
... - force’s strategic airlift fleet could significantly affect future u.s. military capabilities, air force funding
requirements, and the aerospace industrial base. background a central tenet of u.s. national military strategy
is that strategic airlift is an essential capability enabling the military power projection anywhere around the
world. from burma to berlin: the development of u.s. air ... - modern u.s. airlift capabilities are largely
defined by large multipurpose aircraft whose designs feature four engines, high payload ... future place in
america’s air arm, was henry h. “hap” arnold. the future commander of allied air forces during world war ii,
arnold’s early aviation career seemed destined ... joint future theater lift (jftl) technology study (jts) joint future theater lift (jftl) technology study ... system concepts that can achieve a joint future theater lift (jftl)
capability. the ... jftl airlift capabilities will need to provide the battle space access, precision of delivery, and
responsiveness of action needed for gao-12-510t, mobility capabilities: dod's mobility study ... - will
enable the air force to deliver the airlift capabilities required to implementthe new strategic guidance and
remain within ... considered the increased level of u.s. military engagements around the world and an ...
capabilities needed for possible future military operations and help military airlift: c-17 aircraft program military airlift: c-17 aircraft program summary the c-17 globemaster iii is a long-range cargo/transport aircraft
operated by the u.s. air force since 1993. congress appr oved development of the aircraft in the late 1970s,
when it was recognized that the air force did not have enough airlift capability. thank you for your
understanding. - cloud object storage - u.s. transportation command gen carlton d. everhart ii commander
air mobility command ... role of tankers and airlift capabilities to the nuclear enterprise of today and tomorrow.
the panel will place these capabilities in the context of the current and potential future threat environment. the
u.s. military transportation - u.s. military transportation sarah e. brown (captain, u.s. navy), ... strategic lift
capabilities are also being improved. the c-17 is the latest addition to the air mobility command’s lift
capability, and preliminary studies are under way to ... future airlift platforms. nsiad-93-103 dod's mobility
requirements: alternative ... - assumptions concerning sealift capabilities are overly pessimistic. the united
states, for instance, could be expected to use marine corps prepositioned equipment, foreign ship charters,
and u.s. container ships a greater extent than the mrs assumes. however, assumptions concerning airlift
capabilities are too optimistic. seizing the high ground – united states army futures command taneously, u.s. adversaries made intellectual, organizational and materiel investments to gain advantage and
increasingly challenge u.s. warfighting dominance. the u.s. army needs to modernize critical core capabilities
now to regain overmatch for mdo against near-peer adversaries in the future.
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